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Agents for Corsets Marietta, Helene, Marquise, Worcester, Bon Ton, Warner, Redfern, Reng'o Belt Corsets
Sahlin Waists Richardson Linens, Arnold Infants' Wear Carter's, Cooper's and Merode Underwear Hosiery, Etc.
Olds, Wortman fit King
$20,000 Silk Sale
85c Silks 44c
Today the silk store offers an
item that igul certainly prove a erowd-bringe- r.

Fanev silks in stripes, plaids,
cbrks and two-ton- e effects suitable for
ladies' waists, dresses, petticoats, chi-
ldren's dresses, etc. All new stock, reg-
ular S5e quality, bargainized for AAg
this economy sale at only, the yd.

Reg. $1.5Q Gloves at 89c
Reg. $2.00 Gloves
Today the glove store offers values
that wu'I appeal to all women. Oar ex-yi-

fitters will not make your hand look
Reformed when they glove it, but will fit
'you perfectly and satisfactorily. Here's
a lot of real Kid Gloves in blacks, tans,
irreens, prays and a good variety of other

hades, values to $2.00 a pair, C1 OQ
special at the low prioe of, pr, P X

CAFE GLOVES in tan colors, one-clas- p,

perfect fitting, all sixes. The best clove
for street wear; regular $1.50 QQ
values, special for this sale, pr,

.'35c Handkerchiefs 15c
IT o day, at the handkerchief counter,
'first floor, a sale of ladies' Swiss em-
broidered Kerchiefs, with hemstitched or
scalloped edges, our regular val- - I
nes to 35c; Surprise Sale Price aOi

1 35QOO Sale of Ribbons
85c Fancy Ribbon 37c

c5-- in Moire Ribbon 25c
;Todiv the ribbon store offers thou--I
sands of yards of fancy ribbons 5 and 6

(inches wide in Dresdens, plaids and no-
velty French styles in almost every color;
all fine grade, npat patterns, heavy qua-

lity, actual values to 85c, special 0 7today's economy sale, the yd. J C
MOIRE ribbon, our counter leader, five

I inches wide, extra heavy grade in every
;wantel shade; our very best nb--
, bon vals special, the yard,

TaKe Lunch in
Our Beautiful New

Tea R.o om

25c

Reg. 2Qc Ribbons at 14c
Reg. 5Qc Ribbon at 25c
Today, 1000 pieces of all pore
silk taffeta ribbon, in black, white, blue,

; pink, cardinal, brown, navy, lilac, maise,
,tc. A regular 20c seller; special 1
'surprise ale price, the vard. at XxC
FANCY RIBBONS; without question the
one best value of the season, manv new

idesijrns in Dresdens, stripes and French
novelties in every color and a laree va
riety of patterns, worth 50c a OP
yard; special todav at onlv''
25c Hair Bow Ribbon 19c
35c at Yd. 25c
Today, we offer ribbon for the masses,
fi'j-inc- extra quality ribbon silk hair-bo- or

taffeta in every wanted shade. One
of the best 25c values on the mar-- 1 Q
ket; special surprise sale price XSC
MESSALINE RIBBON A splendid qual-
ity of all pure silk, heavy grade messa-
line ribbon, 6Vj inches wide, every imag-
inable shade, such as sells every- -

at 36c ; special, the yard"C
$10,000 Sale Women's

Underwear
Profit by this great Economy sale. It
means more to you than you will suppose
at first thought. It offers an opportu-
nity to supply your needs for months to
come at unusually low saving prices.

New 75c Union Suit a 59 c
Vests and Pant at 48c
Today, the knit underwear store offers
ladies' bleached union suits, good medium
weight, high neck, long sleeves, very
fiicely finished, regular 75e values,
special price, the suit, today OJC
VESTS AND PANTS Ladies' bleached
vests and pants in the best seasonable
weight, vests are finished with silk tape,
pants are nicely finished. We pnee
them at, the garment, 48
Child's Union Suits 5Qc
Child,sMerinoVests5Qc
Today w offer a very special value in
union suits for schoolchildren. Un-
bleached or white, medium weight, Cftell sues. Special price, the suit.UC
MERINO VESTS in white or natural
sizes. 18 to 34. Jut the thing for schoo-
lchildren. Special for this great C
Economy sale at, the garment. JvC
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Greater o:

MORNING

1,000,000 Thur
This sum is a reasonable estimate of the new which has arrived at Portland's largest and best store for Fall business. Yet it only

a part of the immense stock now on hand and to come. The extent suggests, however, that it is worth while to come to this good home store today and enjoy a first
look at the things you need or will need later. The same courtesy will be shown you whether you intend to buy or not. There are many Economy Sale

$25,000Millinery Sale
Imported Paradise One-Four- th Off
$12.00 fiat Shapes at $5.95
Today the millinery salon will throw the
bargain gates wide open to all who come.
Nowhere else will you find such an array of
high-clas-a Imported Paradise Goods. The
richest novelties of the season; every piece
perfect; not bought at random, bat carefully
selected, natural shade, black and white.
Every particular woman will find just the
thing in this assortment to trim her hat.
$500 values, $3.75; regular $6.00 values,
$4.50; regular $8.00 values, $6.00; regular
$10.00 values, $7.60; regular $12.00 values,
$9.00 ; regular $14.00 values, $10.50; regular
$60.00 values for $45.00. A re- -

dnction of just one-four-th off. A

HAT SHAPES An imported sample line of
Novelty Dress Hat Shapes, un trimmed, 500

in the lot. Fine quality hatters' plush, hat--

ters' plush and velvet, all velvet, satin and
velvet, French felt, eta Hand blocked,
beautifully made; small, medium and large shapes; all the season's best colors; regular

up to $12.00; specially priced for today's selling at this extremely low figure&0,"5

Great $22,000 Sale

$2.50 Hat Pins 98c
5Qc Brooches 23c
Today Greatest sale of Rhinestone
hat pins ever attempted in this city; all
new, dainty effects, just received. Must
be seen to be fully appreciated. Don't
take our word for it, come and see for
yourself. Values to $2.50. Spe-- QQ
cial for this big sale only, each fOC
BROOCHES, in neat, dajnty patterns, all
the seasonable stone settings in gun-niet- al

and Rose Gold. Novelty Persian
shapes and styles in an endless variety
of patterns. Regular 50c values. OO
Special for this big sale only, mC

at 39c
at 45c
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comfortable merchandise represents

now bargains.

Youths' Fine Suits
$15 Val. $12.35

these new came in we strained a to give them
to you at . when we offer them at $12.35, we ex--

pect a ; the offering deserves it. styles in
heavy weights for Built on perfect lines, sure to and
stay together. Pant3 Suits for men up to 18 and
20 years old; ; special

for today's selling, your the suit

Hi-- $1.50Sweater89c
Today, in the Juvenile we offer a sale of Boys' Coat- -

Sweaters; most 'desirable weaves in a complete
line of ; sizes ; very good seller at $1.50; spl

Jewelry, Handbags, Etc. ?

2.5QHandbaL49
Handbag 98c

Today in center nisle we will show
Goat Seal hand bags, leather

lined, fitted with coin purses, strap
handles, Gunmetal and Brass trimmed.

$2.50 values. Spe- - CJ1 A CM

cial for this big-sal- e

in the Goat seal Wal-
rus stock. The latest fit-
ted with coin purses, trimmed in Gun-met- al

or Gilt, made to wear. Very
good $1-5- 0 values. On sale to-- QO
day at price of only'OC

4

mm

tin

Goods

A Wis

values

When

Now,

great

young
actual $12.35

$8000 Sale Boys' Stilts
Suit

Not to be boastful, but just to give you an idea of the extent of this sale in the
Juvenile Section. One group of suits will comprise 200 only. Double-breaste- d

Knickerbockers, Single-breaste- d Knickerbockers and Norfolks, in the very latest
styles for boya 2V to 17 years old. Heavy-weig- ht wool fabrics for Fall. Snappy
styles for who care ; qualities that will appeal to parents who know,

For today we them at this very low figure, just to bring the ! O Q
crowd our wav. Values to $4.00. very specially marked, the suit

$5000 Sale of Underwear
$1.50 SHirts and Drawers for 98c
Cooper' heavy ribbed wool Underwear, blue and salmon colors, shirts and draw-Q- Q

ere all such as we sell regularly at $1.50, at today's economy sale, spc'l

Boys Gowns
75c Underwear

have our buyers shown a stronger dis-

position sell the rivalry keen the
departments, each trying to the Here's
a timely boy's flannel gowns

quality and patterns. Regular
values this biir sale only for
UNDERWEAR, ribbed in heavy ACnweight for fall. Regular 75c. valnes for only

KEG 1910.

yet

point
fifteen.

response
fit

Long

$15.00 values
price choice,

Store,
style

colors all

1.5Q
women's

Regular
onlyPXTf

HANDBAGS, and
shapes, some

the economy

89c

youngsters
price O

sires;

50c

50c

65c Embroidery at 25c
25c NecKwear at 12c Each
Tomorrow in the embroidery section, a sale of embroider-
ies, edges and insertions, widths up to 18 inches, in

i p ia great variety oi preiiy designs. Our
stock values to 65c. per yard. On sale at this
big special economy sale today for only

V

suits

New
Fall.

regular

100 dozen stocks, jabots, collars and
Tabs. A large assortment of new styles to 1 0
select from. Values up to 2oc. Special price, X

sday

25c
NECKWEAR,

ling' Store

15,000 Sale Ciirtaims
$2,5Q Cable Nets for $1.19
$1Q Fresicb Madras $8.98
For today's selling, in the big Drapery Department, third floor, we are offering you a tremen
dous sale of Lace Curtains, Swiss, Madras and Net Curtains, exten
sive in variety, classic in patterns, low in price. Take advantage.
LOT 1. Represents a collection of 400 pairs of Cable Net Curtains,
wide, strong square mesh, in white and Arab colors.
than you'll expect. Worth $2.50 a pair.
priced for today at thi3 extremely low figure, the pair X X J
LOT 2.

3.

An assortment Colored Swiss Curtains, very appro- -

priate for bathrooms, etc. White
with colored borders, dainty patterns;
LOT

Specially

bedrooms,

TrrATirVh Manrac finrtn.ins. in fast, cnlnra vprv hpa.iit.ifnl

decorative hangings; only 150 pairs this lot, but every one is
value. Curtains which sell regularly at $10.00 a pair.
Special for today's Economy Sale at only, the pair
LOT 4. Tambour Swiss Curtains, white curtains, suitable forljt
bedrooms; the best quality imported Swiss, appliqued very
pleasing patterns; excellent values at $3.50 a pair.
Special for today's selling at, your choice, the pair

$15,000 Sale of
Curtains Vz Price
Today we offer over 200 patterns of our finest im
ported Lace Curtains to make room for new Fall ar
rivals. The sale comprises about 2000 pairs. Our
buyer has applied the blue to the price of every

pair, tie mercilessly slaughters tnem witnout regard
for cost. The comprises Arabians, Italian Filets,
French Clunys, Rennaisanee in Arabian, ivory and
white. We have them in quantity lots to suit any
room or suites. .Note the remarkably low prices:
Regular $3.00 Curtains reduced to, pair, $1.50
Regular $4.00 Cnrtain3 reduced to, pair, $2.0O
Regular $5.00 Curtains reduced to, pair, $2.50
Regular $8.00 Curtains reduced to, pair, $4.0O
Regular $10.00 Curtains reduced to, pair, $5.00
Regular $15.00 Curtains reduced to, pair, $7.50
Regular $18.00 Curtains reduced pair, $9.00
Regular $20.00 Curtains reduced pair, $10.00
Regular $25.00 Curtains reduced to, pair, $12.50
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Rugs $21.75
Rugs $11.75

the offers opportunities
interest to all housekeepers. advantage.

AXMINSTER RUGS, feet, best grade, a
beautiful of colors to choose JJO f 7from. Our regular $30 values, today X. J
BRUSSELS RUGS, feet, very good qual-

ity in a choice of patterns. OurfiJI "1 'JUL
regular $14.50 special, each, P X

WILTON size feet,
in patterns to please the critical judge

Regular $44.00 for Q2
sale at this price pO?.iJi

Women's $1.75 Umbr'las
Men's $1.25 98c
A new line of women's firie lisle taffeta tape-edg- e

umbrellas; absolutely
handles in mission fancy trimmed, all on
good, strong frames. Regular $1.75 J 1 O Jvalues on low price. P X I
MEN'S UMBRELLAS, union crook
handles, absolutely new Ftoek QQ

good seller? at $1.25, special, cach.Oi

$20,OOQSale Blankets
$5BlanKets $3 $8 Blankets

2.25 Pillows $1.65Pair
Why sleep on a hard, uneven bed! Many a hard-worki- person has shortened
life not having proper kind of bedding. carry complete lines of
celebrated Stearns & Forster Mattresses. They are firm, yield to

fignVe, supporting it in perfect relaxation. Every & Forster mat-
tress has a "laced opening" in the end so can see the quality of filler in
the very mattress you buy. They are guaranteed absolutely. Ask to see them.
PILLOWS, all filled and with fancy art ticking; (1 CCt
good, springy pillows, of Regular price $2.25 pair, for.P .VlJ
MATTRESSES, made of all floss, covered with good art d?Q
ticking. Very good $14.00 values, special Economy price, each.P'',-- '
BLANKETS Today the blanket store inaugurates another great sale of
blankets. White colored novelty robes, etc. In every instance
value will exceed your expectations. One lot of plain gray, vicuna brown
and mottled wool blankets is offered at the following prices, the pair:
Reg. $5.00 valnes on at $3.25 Reg. $6.00 values on sale at $3.95
Reg. $7.00 values on at $4.50 Reg- - $8.00 values on sale at $5.25
WHITE BLANKETS A mill clean-u- p of white blankets a short time ago

U3 heavily. Here's a very special offering of what's left. Special prices:
$5.00 values $3.75 . Regular $7.00 values for Regular flQ Cf
$8.50 values for $10 values $6.95 and $12.50 values. PJJJ
Odd Lots of BlanKets
High-grad- e Oregon-mad- e Blankets in white, gray and plaids, are offered at:
Regular $5.00 valnes on sale at $3.75 Regular $5.50 values on sale at $4.25
Regular $6.00 values on sale at $4.75 Regular $6.50 values on sale at $5.15
Regular $7.00 valnes on sale eft $5.65 Regular $7.50 values on at $6.Q0
Regular $8.50 valnes on sale at $6.75 Regular $9.00 values on sale at $6.95

$89000
60c Flash Light
A hundred useful, interesting, or

for old and young in our toy store, 4th floor.
few of many are here mentioned.

FLASH LIGHT case, complete with electric Bulb, and
with exceptions of battery, regular 60c value O
reduced for sale to the very low price of."
BUBBLE BLOWER, the novelty for the chil
dren, makes bubbles without soap suds; complete in
structions with each outfit. Regular 20c seller, f (

special sale this remarkably low price.
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ale of Toys
15c Pastry Sets at 9c
35c Mottoes for 21c
Children's pastry sets, complete, consisting of roll-

ing pin, potato masher, bread board, mixing
bowl, etc. A regular 15c seller, special, set.
MOTTOES A very large assortment of mottoes,
hand-painte- d, hundreds of designs to select from;
a motto for every day, every person, appro- - Ol
priate and attractive; 35c values, special." Xv

Last Three Days of Free Exhibit
of Great $25,OOQ Oil Painting'
"The Pursuit of Pleasure," by Astley D. M. Cooper, one of the world's great masterpieces. Be sure and see it.


